NEW!
PET HEAD

SHAMPOOS, CONDITIONERS, SPRAYS, BUTTERS & WIPES
The PET HEAD range for dogs provides convenient solutions for those daily pet owning
challenges such as muddy paws, coat shedding or rolling in unpleasant odours. With fresh
and unique fragrances across the range, your pet will always look and smell great!

DIRTY TALK - Deodorising Shampoo (475ml)

This powerful yet gentle formula actually neutralises odours and doesn’t
just cover them up! Baking soda and ordenone deodorise and freshen the
coat, while the vegetable protein extract and hydrolyzed soy protein helps
build body and elasticity, leaving the coat looking fuller and luscious.

WHITE PARTY - Brightening Shampoo (354ml)

This brightening shampoo keeps your dog’s coat sparkling white. Argan
Oil works to nourish and strengthen the coat as it re-hydrates. Natural citric
acids, Vitamin B3 and yummy freshly-squeezed “orangelicious” smell leaves
your party animal brighter, shinier and livelier than ever!

LIFE’S AN ITCH - Sensitive Shampoo (475ml)

This amazing formula soothes skin irritations caused by insect bites and dry
skin. The oatmeal and aloe vera work together to soothe the skin and the
tea tree oil helps to purify, fortify and moisturise hair follicles. The added
wheat protein, vitamins and chamomile extract nourishes the skin and

FEELING FLAKY - Dry Skin Shampoo (475ml)

Is your dog feeling flaky? This quenching formula helps to gently moisturise
and calm irritated and dry skin and restores the coat’s natural luster for
dog’s with sensitive skin. The yucca and chamomile extracts, as well as the
silk proteins, work together to soothe and nourish the skin, leaving the coat

OATMEAL - Nourishing Shampoo (354ml)

Provide comfort for your dog! This natural shampoo is blended with
oatmeal, aloe vera, and vitamins E & C, it gently moisturises to help calm
your dog’s sensitive and dry skin. The jojoba oil and oatmeal work together
to moisturise the skin and soften your dog’s coat.

FURTASTIC - Conditioner (475ml)

This deep conditioning creme rinse delivers a tangle-free, soft and silky coat
for dogs with curly and long hair. The oat protein nourishes and strengthens
the hair shaft, leaving the coat fuller and healthier. The calendula extract
helps restore softness and vitality to the coat while soothing the skin.

PUPPY FUN - Puppy Tearless Shampoo (475ml)

Power to your puppy! Our super gentle hypoallergenic tearless shampoo
makes bath time fun! The shea butter and safflower oil soothe and nourish
the skin, while also restoring elasticity to the coat. Leaves your pup looking
“puppylicious”! Fun times guaranteed.

HIGH MAINTENANCE - Conditioner (250ml)

High maintenance never looked so good. First, shampoo and rinse your
dog’s coat and then smooth this leave-in conditioner all over while avoiding
their eye area. Blow dry and instantly make your pooch look ready to face
the paparazzi and be the talk of the town.

DRY CLEAN - Dry Shampoo Spray (450ml)

This waterless spray shampoo is a convenient and fast way to clean your
dog without water. This spray on and non-rinsing shampoo cleanses
the coat without water, making it perfect for trips or a quick freshen up
between baths.

BFF - Detangling Spray (450ml)

No more terrible tangles! Simply spray on your dog’s dry coat, for tangle
free, smooth and shiny fur. It effectively detangles knots and tames flyaways whilst also conditioning your dog’s skin.

Oatmeal Paw Butter (59ml)

Oatmeal Paw Butter soothes and nourishes dry, cracked paws. Combining
shea butter, oatmeal, mango, vitamins E & F, jojoba, coconut oil, olive oil
and aloe vera to help keep paws super smooth. Just gently massage into
paws and go play!

POOF! - Deodorising Spray (450ml)

This quick and easy magical deodorising spray neutralises and eliminates
any odours on contact. Simply spray this deodorising spray onto your dog
in between baths or after playing in the park to keep your pooch smelling
super fresh all day long.

Paw & Body Wipes (50pk)

Use these orangelicious wipes to clean your pup’s paws after walks, to
freshen up their face and to wipe their booty. Hypoallergenic wipes keep
your dog looking good and feeling great!

NEW!
PET HEAD
3.79L SHAMPOOS
PET HEAD’s “Dirty Talk Shampoo”, “Life’s An Itch” and “Oatmeal Shampoo”
are all available in 3.79ml sizes.

DIRTY TALK

Deodorising Shampoo
(3.79ml)

LIFE’S AN ITCH

Skin Soothing Shampoo
(3.79ml)

OATMEAL

Natural Shampoo
(3.79ml)

